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bridges swinging across the channel, but
116.63, ond the armor piercing projecVEISER'S POSITION GOOD.

apparently employed in tne Business oitiles for the same gun at least fouu
each. One charge of powder lor a id- - dumping dirt. These are in reality enor-

mous hoisting cranes, and one may gathinch gun is 550 pound An eight incn
er some idea of their size from the fact Here's

What.
that one of them is almost as loug in itsgun was urea once a uuuui. a mvu

gun 420 times an hour. Hut it is the
total cost of powder and shot fired

away In one hour's engagement which is
span as the suspension onage as Ni Hagara. 0These colossal cantilevers, TOO leet in
lenu-th- . are poised upon a pivot in themost impressive as illustrating m se

strides which the costliness of
TIAVft I warfare has made of late years. center, swinging freely, and are capable

of sustaining a weight of 15 tons. They
carry eart h and rock from the bottom ofOne single naval engagement of any du You Foro othe canal to the spoil Dnnks nunnreus oi
feet away, at the rate of 500 cubic yards

ration would cost more in tno vaiuu ui

powder and shot expended by the op-

posing fleets than it would cost to con-

duct an entire naval war at the begin-

ning of thecentury. Syndicate Letter.
per ten hours shift. Other machines less

imposing but yet more effective have
done twice this. A Week of

Lively Specials
Don't Tobaooo Spit and Smoke Tom LifeA Barbarous Surgical Operation

Fur the Cure of Piles

Is not only intensely puiuful, danger.

Away,
If von want to oult tobacco using

easily and forever, be mads well, strong,
ous to life and very expensive, but in the
liirht of modern medical research, and

magnetic, full ol new Ills ana vigor, tans
ac, tbs wonderworker, that

makes weak men strong. Many gain
ten pounds In tea days. Over 400,000

sines the discovery of the 1'yramld rile
Cure a surgical operation is wholly un

cured. Buy No-To-l- iuo ol your druggistnecessary, If you nave any ooudcou
this point, kindly read the following let

Judgt C. R. Scott Grants bit Application

for a Mandsmus.

lion. John 0. Ye'rner has won the first

point in hfs case against the Nebraska
Judge Scott haa

Telephone company.
overruled the demurrer filed by the com-

pany, and holds that Mr. Yeiser's appli-

cation for a mandamus is a proper pro-

ceeding to incurs relief from the exac-

tions of this unreasonable corporation.

Judge Scott held in effect that the

claim that Yeiser had a remedy at law,

and that mandamus would not therefore

lie, was not well founded, as the law

placing the regulation of telephone rates
In the jurisdiction of the state board of

transportation specifically provided that
this power applied only to rates for tele-

phone service from one point to another
within the state, and did not apply to
the Internal service in a city, so that the
only way to secure a redress of griev-

ances in the latter case was through the
courts and the common law. He said
that wheu a corporation accepts a fran-

chise It does so uuder the provisions of

the law that the charges It may inflict

tinon the publio must be reasonable, and
the way to tell whether or not a charge
is reasonable is to ascertain whether
such charge will yield a reasonable re-tu-

upon the cost and worth of the

plant. He knew that difficulties sur-

rounded such an undertaking in the case

at band, but he considered it a duty to
dlsrwmrd difficulties and secure Justice
to everyone, regardless of all obstacles
that were not absolutely insurmount- -

The respondent company asked for ten

days In which to prepare for further
bearing, which was granted. The ruling
is taken to mean that tbs court will

hear testimony as to the value of the
Dlant and the inoome thereof, and from

that evidence ascertain and determine
whether or not 93 per month per tele-

phone would yield a reasonable return
worth of the plant.

under guarantee to ours, we or i.uu.
Dooklet and samples mailed tree. Address
UUrling Remedy Co., Cbioago or Nsw Y.

ters from people who know that our
claims regarding the merits of the Pyra
mid Tile Cure are borne out Dy tne tacts.

From N. A. Stall, Hidge Koad, Niagara Millions In Valises.
In the settlement of the estate of Jas.county, N. Y.: I received your Pyramid

0. Fair, the California millionaire, it bs--

Dress Goods Sale
per yard

15 pieces Trieot Flannel, all wool,
20 In. wide, regular 20a, this week 170

10 pieces Bradford Twill, 40 In wide

regular pries !10o, this week 25o

9 pieces Novelty Dress Ooods,
regular price l$0c, this week 21c

8 pieces Jamestown Itrooade and
Novelties, regular price 40o, this
week 85c

0 pieces Novelty Dress Goods, reg-
ular pries 00c, this week....... ,.,.46o

Pile Cure and tested It last nignt. it am
ma more ifood than anything I bare

camo necessary to transport 4,000,.ever found yet, and remembsr this was

the result ol oue night's treatment oniy. 000 worth of bonds from New York city
tn Han Franclsoo. The express companyFrom Penn W.Arnett. Uotosville, Ark,:

Gentlemen: Your Pyramid Pile Cure has
dons me so much good In so short a time

wanted 95,000 expressage. The heirs ol
the estate decided to save the express

that my son ln-la- Capt. T. J. Klein, oi charges, and sent W. F. Marshall and
rimi-ln- s 1). Naal to iret the bonds. Theyort Smith, Ark., has written me lor

your address, as ne wisnes to wj it packed the bonds In throe dress suit va
also. . . lises and traveled over wieconuuem, iu

ordinary passenger trains safely. BlanketsFrom A. E. Townsend, Uenvilie, ina.:
have been so much benefitted by the
yramid Pile Cure that 1 enclose 91, for 6AVING8 IN MONEY ORDERS.

See! See!
Bargains
In Shoes
91.00 Child's Grain Button Bhoos

solid, H to 11 84o

91.25 Misses Grain Dntton Hboes,
11X to 2, this week 08c

Children's best grade Kangaroo
Calf Mutton, 8 to U, regular
91.35 and 91.60, this week 9123

Misses best Kangaroo Calf but-

ton, regular 91.75, this week f1.43
Misses Kid Dntton, squars and

round too, spring heel, regular
91.60, 91.75 and to elosa
out 91.20

Youth's and Doy's Laos Hhoes, dif-

ferent styles, 91, 91,16, 91.25,
91.60, 91,76, and 2.

Men's Laos and Congress, differ-

ent styles, 91.60,92, 93.50, 91
and 9.60.

Ladies' fine Kid Shoes, opera, nse-d-ls
and coin toes, 91.60, 91.76,

92, 92.50 and 93.

Hosiery
25 dozen Doy's extra heavy ribbed

Hose. G to 10, regular pries 20c
this week per pair ..17c

Shawls!
Long and Square from 75o to 97 each

Just Receivedwhich please seud a package which l
wish to irlvs to a friend of mine who

Bow Relief la PonUl Havings flanks and
suffers very much from piles. 100 pairs Valkyrie 104 Dlankets,

cheap at 50c, this week, per pair,, ,4CoFrom John U. wngut, uinion, we- - Confidence In llnrle Mam J Shown.

Throo years ugo, when we first anWitt nnnntv. Ill : I am so welt pleased
nounced that tho only safe doposit offerwith the Pyramid Pile Cure that I think

it but right to drop you a few lines to
inform you its effects have been all thatIn the course of his opinion Judge

Scott suggested the Inconsistency of the
,i-- i,... .i tha aunroine court, und se

ed the people for their money was

through the postofllre tnoiiry order sys-

tem, It led to a great amount of inquiry
as to bow it could be accomplinhcd, the
guncrul uudurHtuiiding being thut the

could ask or wlsti.
From P. A. llurton, Llano, Texas:

verely criticised the secretaries of the
- - i a. t .. . f A It ik I Ml n fist.

Gentlemen: The Pyramid Pile Cure has
done so much good for me that I will sayboard 01 transportation wr
for the benefit ol others that alter using money ordur system was merely a sys-

tem to facilitate the standing of small
iuiiis from plu'o to place aud could uot

Hon In furnishing wie peopie rui
the extortions of the corporations doing it only two days 1 am better than 1 have

Underwear
Bargains

each
14 dos. Ladies' Itibbed Vests, regu-

lar price 20o, this week 17c
20 dozen Men's Sanitary Shlits and

Drawers, reg. price 25c, this week..,10o
17 dozen Men's Bnnilary Hhirtsand

Drawers, reg. price 40c, this week. ,83c
20 dot. Men's Jersey ribbed Hlilrts

and Drawers, extra heavy, this
week... ...43c

business in this state. been for months.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by

Tin. Pyramid Hruir Co.. of Albion. Mich.,
Dawson, Neb., Oct, 1, 1807.-- My wife

..... t.nUi,A with kldnnvaud liver dis- - find it is trulv a wonderful remedy forall
forms of piles. Bo ureat has been the.w. After takintr a fow bottles of
number ol testimonial letters reoeiveu uy
them from all parts of the country thatHood's Hursiipurilla she was woll.-C- bas,

L. Gray.

to used otherwise.
Wo gave full and complete instruc-

tions showing how for a small outlay
the systoni could bo utiliml by persons
who wanted to deposit a sum of money
where it would Ikj perfectly safe and
could be called fur at uny tima.

Our efforts in Unit lino have doubt-

less saved thousands of dollars that
would have Is en swallowed up in bank
failures, and recent reixirts from Wash

they have decided to publish each week a
number of such letters and never use theHood's Tills cure sick headache, Indi
same letter twice, but only fresh lettersgestion, billlousness.
will be published.

All druirir sta commend we ryrammCOST OF A NAVAL BATTLE.
I'iln f!nri. art thov know from what their SHOES & SLIPPERSA Large Variety of CHILDREN'S, LADIES'

and MEN'S LINEDcustomers say thut no remeay gives eucn

general satisfactionMora than $1,000,000 an Hour to Supply

tbs North Atlantic Fleet.
A GREAT ENTERPRISE. 921 O Street

Opp. P. O.At Newport on June 1st tlio naval offl- -

inrs assigned to form the class 01 in
Chicago's Great Ditch-W- bat it Cost will Fred Schmidt l Iro

ms mm m m U U U U u n

and Its Commercial Value. DpLincoln, Nebetruction for the term assemble at the

War college to study the most expensive
niobium with which nations have now Carl Snyder writes in the Keview of

Reviews that the city ol Chicago is so
to deal in their plans of offense and de--

remarkable in every way that we have
((II HO. Greatest Newspaper in Nebraska.ceased to view with surprise any Under- - Tha Oolt ftullsr.

Naval wurfare has become soexpensive
SBohooltlms, koutlimiiml Now, taks bold.tukinir which it mav assume. After its

that naval strategy must be understood

ington indicate that the plan lias been
carried to an extent that is attracting
much attention at tho postofllco depart-
ment.

Tho number of money orders that
have been allowed to remain unpaid for
more than one year haH created uu im-

mense fund, und it is well known that
nearly all of it is money that by this
unique method is placed on "deposit",
with Undo Ham.

We published two years ugo a report
of ono very striking illustration. A

Fanners' Mutuul Insurance company in-

vested its surplus in postofllco money
orders and avoided tho loss of its
funds through a broken bunk, and now
comes through tho postofllco department
report of a Ijoudville miner who bnnght
money orders to tho total amount of
92,200, payable to himself, but for
which ho refuses to cull, knowing that
it will bo good whenever ho needs it
aud is perfectly safe us it now stands.

Ho paid a small fee for tho orders
and refused alluring promises of inter-

est by savings banks, but today h'j real-

izes that ho is 92.200 better off thuu if

white wonder, risen like a dream from Tburs Is a dollar, anil Its tuiniu U Rotd,
That fua shall wornlilp, snd tliut alone.
It's brliflit sod shiny, and It's Well street'sthoroughly by naval ofllcers in order

out of a bleak morass; after Its thirty
Th? Omaha

World-Heral- d

that the greatest results may be obtain own I

story sky scrapers floating on theun Tsln't olrculattn, sn It's hard to gut.ed with the least amount of actual fight
stable foundations of a bog, we can in

bos beea red seed I
It'll land this country Into troaMu yet,
but this U the lesmin you inuHt learn and hold
There's but on dollar, and It's name Is sold.

ing. For this reason every year a num-

ber of naval ofllcers are sent to the War
v.ii..ra to study the most offoctlvo

Our $2.92.'..
. . . Special Watch
Cat this eat asa sesd It ISs
oar same asd addraas, wt

will send yoa this KU8AM1
WATCH by eipraas lav as.
amlsatloa, aa resela af
etui as a gaaraatse fee wig
eiamlDS It wbea IS MHvea.
Too eiemlae It aad U fan
consider It a baraaia say tM
et press agent tae balaaea,
j.7, aid It la yoars. Tkj

moTsmeat Is a well Jeweled

Top and Bottom Plate, wltt
patent kalr sprtas, salety
pluloas aad eitra keavy
crystal. Order Wear, as we

only have 70S te sell al tale
price.

no wise marvel that it should build a
ilrfilnnirn sewer to curry a volume of

$4 in advanceper year . .JJL:
CJ

watr as large as tho Ohio river, andmt.lviiiwit of sea power. Modern UO'

vul warfare is the most expensive sort
costing 930,000,000.

Hirlitinir.

"Sohooltlme, gentlemen, snd bard tlmea toes'
Lot that dollar be s god to you.
It's a heavy burden and a grinding tax,
But nian made burdens and Uod made bocks I

Heavy, Imavy, but don't you fear,
for tho poor are patient, and the poor must

Hut the import of the Chicago drain Sabucrlptlom will be received at the Inde--;
IwncJunt offloe, or they may be at to

J tha pulilllir direct,It would cost 91,000,000 in powder
mul hliot clone for the North Atlantic HUH canal has been obscured by its namo.

rw. besides euiriUMers, man uiai imflunt tn fliht one hour. bear I

unmue contrivances, us mourner nut
PROVIDENCE FDB COMPANY,We've luoatid a tlgnr where the toilers room.

School's out, gentlemen. Now run home I"ohiucH und novel methods of construct- -The cost of ponder and steel that one
modern battleship would fire away in

one hour's Hunting is as great as the CCLLRN ALAWBEKCE,
SSS Dearborn -- , . . hleac.lU.tion. were to show this nation how it ran L. tstaotoa.

49 Westminister 8t . Providenoe, B-1- -

ho had deposited tho money with anymiirlit be possible to build a canal winchctmt of buildimr ft creditable man of war
ono of tho several hundred institutionsin the days before the nations began to Wantf all kind ol Raw Faro, Rklns, ainiens,

Seuwa.eU. full prices gqsranteed, Csrelul
Iwtlon, eonrteoui trentnieot, lmnnllU, rnilU !H!N. mi. WWwould carry a boat from New York, at

the mouth of the Hudson, 2,000 miles

inlaud, to the base of the
Imih! Heels oi iron and steel. Ihelmli that huvo failed iu tho past two years.

tnm, HIilppliiK lS. niMee, luruieueuurift for instance in an hours fight would Tho number of people whouro taking WrlU lor latest price elreulara

The canal is in reality a huge artillcutl
ox pond powder and shot to the value
off 111,054.40 from her main battery
nlnne und to that must be added the

this plan of making themselves safe is
ono of tho prime rvusous for tho actP'o
interest being taken in isistal savingsriver. Its functions as a sewerage car

NB summer night
a sin of Adam
strayed

Into a garden far
abo va tha
world,

Where, mid tha
pslms, a fool-
ing fountain
played,

Where lanterns

out of the tire from her machine guns bunks. The people have determined to
..ml moid tiros of small calibre.

DO YOU WANT GOLD?

Kvnryone desires to kesp Informed on
Yukon, the Klondyke find Alaskan Kold
fluids. Kend 10c for lurgs Compendiuui
of vast information and big color niup
tu Ilttiuiltou Tub. Co., Indianapolis, Ina.

nut rihk tho rotten bunking institutionsThe United States has five squadrons I. Ij

under any conditions, so tho Imukentafloat the North Atlantic, the houth
Atlantic, the Kurotieun, the Asiatio and conclude they might jtixt as well allow
he i'aeillc. Of these the North Atlantic 0 VIARt

IXPIMIINOf.eet is the mortt powerful. To keep tha
fleet in action one hour would cost a P. D- - SHGRWINleant 1 1.000.000 for powder and shot.

them to have tho jiostal savings, but
tho bunkers are now very uuxious that
these savings Khali go into circulation
again through the Kittno thieving meth-

ods, making the government merely mi

agent to accumulate tho fund i to loan
to tho banks. It's u great n In mo for

due ol the blir battle ships would bur

up about sixty ton of "powder, nud pow
der costs the government 'il cents 1

nound. The whole North Atlantic flee
tho same gang of thieves who live bythe Iowa, would burn up ovei TRAOI MARKS.

OltlONS,Icgulucd robU ry. Chicago Kxprcis.&35 tons from t It inam liiUteriea alone,

glowed and
""Wr pennons were

unfurled.
He thought of Eden's Garden old; and

then, I grieve
The tale to tell, he looked about for Eva.

X wall of wondrous music, snd she
rame.

As If from out tha darkness of the
Mailt,

WhiT blackness was tmfore, a path of
tlsnie

IMHi'loSfd her, damlng like an einn
uprlte.

Th' son of Adam viewed her flying feet,
And thouaht. "This charming Kva I'd

like to inset!"

rier promise to become as relatively un-

important to its larger use for the pur-

pose of navigation as tho MisMissipi at
St. Louis or the rivers which wash Man-

hattan.
Primarily it will be Chicago s harbor.

It will be UN miles loug, and with a
depth of SO feet and a surface width of
300 feet It will admit any vessel which
sails these inland seas. It is here that
Chicago has exhibited a long foreiiht.
The federal Koverament has now practi-
cally completed the work of opening a
'.'(Moot chantiHl from the further end ol

8tierior nudof Mirhigauto Huffulo; but
there nre its 't uo harbors on the lakes
of similar dralt. ltisjtut thisttiatthe
draiungeeaiiul will provide for Clm sgit,
with mi Inevitable stimulus to its lake

rarryiug trad.
Already ths wmteru metropolis isths

If renlet inland port In the world, and m

point oi tonus the world's third port,
liilmid or Htoai'd. Tbs new h irbor
will t the finest and Hi" htret on the

Ink, aud wdord unlimited water (rout-at- :

aud dovk room.
Mi,.C than all tin, tbs miuil inl

voutuslltf lorm part ol a broad Hutu-Ue- l

Iroiu Lake Ms-ln- tu lo tbs liii.-p- i

and ih tiall ol .Xh'iHHi. With !

COPVWIOMTt AAnd that is mwder lined to send the pro
Iroill tlie KU11S, II lid does Hot III Inlrrrat on MoiK'y.

Iutt'ri'fct (Hi pimii'V liwn iig Inviuimeludn the buretllltf fhrllK"S 'f explosivea
IimllrV in ail' ail imWtr. "hi'lUlk tl'O

Anyone wmitlnc a tkrt. k and deenrtptlna ataf
aulelilT awwrlaln, free, eliellie. en lnvwilii.a IS

p.oluiiilr iMtleiiUble. I mtiiiiuiilmlliMiS Wrli tlf
emiS'laittlel. tihlmt aneiM'r (..r unni, wliita
In Anient'. We hare a Wuliiiwl'Mi estee.

Iainu Inken lliiuutill MiutM A Us IwwSTS
.peeial uotlue Is Iba

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

in the shells.
The eiiwiiMt in powder and shot

DENTIST....
Consulting

rWondfl.Mir
mom DuKr Dhhgrtw triiu i lio 'i n f wiiiii' i'iln r "ok.

tliihtiiitf the North Atlttntie fleet lor one
hut it il"ll tr iii viT riius fmni llm M i d

hour would I:
t ost ol powder .'fl.'.'0-J.4i- i Coeti uf uiiiitlti r iloil.it I 'li.tr a have Im s (1

M"in v tiiiiiK't r prixluiti iti If. A tlmu
twaatirMlir illiiMnieit, Ian, mi elreulelliS) Of
ni eieiiilSe l..fu.l. .r,Ufn,.f.lni "flLINCOLN NEBRASKA.hot Sltl.a.VJ. total. fi:i.V4.M.H). nlli. enfle ' UASHlllllw

Jluoaatiiiil kliri p mav I Urriiwi'l mid th"This U the cost of nrmg the mam bat US 1'atKSTS wttt lie. AilUreek

tiri. alone. A ahipa mam battery eon Urrittr lav ! nr nut, r loo simp, te rin again where Kva each eve was MUNN A CO.,
S I Mraagaav, Hew Vera,i.U ol all uu over threwtuvh vnlihre, tmt'h ar t th I kih. r, und at llm i inl seen.

'1 Its mum battery I ui'pliiieUtt Ly With frsarant flowers to win h
battery ol in mli iu mni hiiihII ralitier sweeteet smile;

i.f ti p yisrsMurii l,si nlnt p iu tun
tvlhttfiii i.f tin' prim itl and liuvo st
i rul lli'ii-ii'- l li- - p ti inaiiiiiig for hintTbs llllllU tn tho ! h to th

They met. snd, 'ileal!) the aUtety palms
lamb t Adsnn AttnrnsVs.

la Ike Ulalrlel ( arl af laata.ler I osaly,
hebraelia,

vol ol shut M t'i. a Ilie et- -t ol ihhii of 'ern.H'U .'Ihi l rtl'rlila tin iiim Ivi e, hi.l
limit shell hr the I t iu h, H ta b, 3 im--

lie full the power of wine an 1 wontti41.tr il" ti'l A Ih'iuwut'l ttiillars U r
teualOU ol H' UllUxl Iroill tb prwaeUl tef
imiuu at Lts kpoM, it will ftrr;
I mn tu tbs liiiii.M ri-- u I iur mti III wiles.

A bottle seri'rrit alole tils trait
aeajaiala f. till.

riaiailS,
.

SlMwa llilikeuli
Itvinaaaal.(And doubtless iHik his missing waluh

and ehala)

lbs Utt sueS a stroMai aa aiU amil 4l
tt ixtavat oltim itu Mute. It Hl

malt h-- mr a.l.l to vratls ol 1 1

bt dratt IroHt Us tiu-U- aitb Ihs a
bl ll II Uitiulb

I.Im a.l.Uel. sill lake aullra
Ikat Ik. l Saf el ttetulw., Il. i'H't
I , HilImu., piaiutiS kia. J k e p ina la
Ike lM.int I weft --t I ' val.Al Uit his putts was llks pum lured

rwt h.i ii r tt proline It

uau Uitirl IWi)i niu. l ul ami ln r
r iitiiiii'l U l l "Ul 'f the 14 initial
euiu. tm i- -t lot iwt r to sl..rh
the J mn n.l aii'l ltt thu Urrovtir a

m, ruin. l (ukrutl
M toy uiti liasn in tli. ir wr

ti t im t ti iiii tttjr a U ! r U( f' r
li,t i '! " nissial tukrupt a wlo'lo
Hatt i at St ill t.4iU l laUf U.V
inl ami t i"i".n il ln.'4tiiit a

lire,It la iuni lo h ara tbal Ibta, a eb-- k a, aewat ea'J M4ut, Im ek.1 a4 ate
i.kLt L.. ..biAie a Si.urw. I. wet Ike . e4Al Usi thu ehsrmer from his preUs aorb, will txt oniltl l uniiioa

ul dIUr W lba abat H oaasitdi- - at !' Ike .' t aweMuaaieal a4 all'rn.e flW

nd lueh gun an. I ol ariuor-tn'iu- ti

i.rojwtHia ..r the I .'. l siol 11 iinti guue.
la aemal li,lt.e a greater prt-htt-

f ol
armor ikefvtutf "oul-- l m u4 aad the
coat !! Ike itotut ballere murh aug-uies-

Wiib, this aadtke vipea-- larva
lt the I'gM MVS I ill" U. SlUS U SIIKtll

rapid flrel it I seott at a gUsa that
ft IK 11 III d'lliSf l t h e tM' UHMt
al tf eoald iiM r tu Iks saf

til d kuttr
ll mi fcl l argitrtl Ut a btitwtiiiM

k ut ail ar us tit tiu at tbs
t4H tmw, I'st ia annUra al Hi '

lh hf til abtal a4"jas" trum
u ! ttt tk 'lh. vt as ttikwas

tttaaf (kk as xMtbi, aa4 ars
iiavttMl tbal at aU Iiohhi tb atr

vitas ta Wt ki t bnariad ta Ik 1.

t.t. .4.Aal whan lha wl(ra satita he rouee4 al l r'a-- f ba I tstinxl lutMibSw, aa I I r at t'ua an k.rkf tdi4 a
thlf Ira. , wf.Uua m uf !' Ike Uk St. ti ItweailMe,nits bail aStttt tbs wUW stias ol tbs

Aal met th fla ol fa'litr AdamtreuMal btd sowi'atl. I ha siotfUt lJ4Uia t, IIIYiHUSfc,
Si I ak A 4ee. k . ailwaciaknew

A n ' lata vtollm of the tl tva H uf,
l taitlr di ne t.im Ir in the gar aHita sjeasMeaWaTSI-Taearkta-

a4
m N.iS W -- ".'. eelaa.

nsk4kia sMaka. kaikl a aa4
tyaeea. rel'la Ca4l, Ikeleeaa

sn. mt a 1 w4 tae.pMt eaeeWaa.
ltM.st.wa ieeaf, Nat. I. ta aaa.

da rufl
-I- Latla II. I'alaa la Jrullk.
at nr nta I .

Alllbiss taMWr4, atlu 4iUrs

Fiau Klalsky,
laa IWee4 eaetoa aaa

I he ItoaMewk Va.,

jUysi "Ttw KlmtMill
iMartoa art tivibr t
ttt nthcf AiuvtW-i- t ti
Kuua Makes,"

-

MaJ S rnweliMMial !

Ilu ui.a..ees 4 tee wsl
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